
FLCCC Observational Cancer Study: Participating Providers
* For all Providers: Per study criteria guidelines -- all cancer types in adults (18+)
* Leading Edge Clinic only: Per study criteria guidelines -- all cancer types in adults & children
* Each patient is responsible for the medical advice and treatment therapies provided by participating clinics. 
* Costs vary based on the clinic and the patient’s medical history. 
* Clinic-based therapies are typically more expensive than telemedicine.

Health and Healing
Kathleen T. Ruddy, MD
Dr. Ruddy is a retired cancer surgeon trained at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center. During her 28 years in 
practice, she took care of more than 10,000 patients in the United States and abroad. She has a Masters degree in 
International Healthcare Leadership from McGill University.  She served on the Leadership Council of the Harvard 
School of Public Health and was deeply involved in mobilizing international support for West Africa during the 
outbreak of Ebola in 2014. Dr. Ruddy authored the first book about the human breast cancer virus, The End of 
Breast Cancer: A Virus and the Hope for a Vaccine. She is now a scientific investigator in an observational study 
whose objective is to answer the question, "Do repurposed, FDA-approved drugs like ivermectin improve the 
survival of patients with cancer?"
Telemedicine Appointments Only.
➔ Contact: Kathleenmrca@aol.com

(201) 323-2288
➔ Address: 46 Green Village Road, Madison, New Jersey 07940
➔ States: All

Leading Edge Clinic
Pierre Kory, MD, MPA
Scott Marsland, FNP-C
The Leading Edge Clinic, led by Pierre Kory and Scott Marsland, offers specialized evaluation and individualized 
treatment plans for COVID-19, Long COVID, COVID vaccine injury syndromes, General medicine and Integrated 
conventional complementary cancer treatment via telehealth. Our care is based on deep scientific study, national 
and global clinical practice experience, and compassion to meet the whole-person needs of patients.
Telemedicine Appointments Only.
➔ Contact: Tisha Palmer, Practice Manager

practicemanager@drpierrekory.com
Register as a patient and fill out intake forms at New tab
https://drpierrekory.com/
(608) 400-0141

➔ Address: 213 Tioga St, #6834, Ithaca, New York 14851-9997
➔ States: All

The James Clinic
Mollie James, DO, MPH, FACOS FACS, IFMCP
Dr. James is board certified in general surgery and critical care medicine. She trained at Mercy Medical Center-Des 
Moines and the University of Minnesota. After practicing for five years, she realized she needed additional tools to 
help her patients. Functional medicine was the answer. She combined functional medicine into her surgery 
practice for patients with GI issues presenting for endoscopy and it had immediate benefit to patients. The James 
Clinic was launched to fulfill the unmet needs of patients, which became even more obvious during 2020. 
Providing convenient, accessible care and a direct physician-patient relationship without conflicts of interest.
In-person & Telemedicine Appointments.
➔ Contact: hello@jamesclinic.com

https://jamesclinic.com/request-a-consult
(636) 751-9440

➔ Address: 934 North 7th Street, Chariton, Iowa 50049
➔ States: AR, IA, IL, KY, MI, MO, NC, OK

.

Meakin Metabolic Care
Charles Meakin, MD, MS, MHA
The mission of Meakin Metabolic Clinic is to give metabolism the attention it deserves in the prevention and 
treatment of chronic disease. The team at the Meakin Metabolic Clinic approach health care with the humble 
appreciation that the human body is a dynamic and flexible machine that has a remarkable capacity to self-correct 
when given right nutritional, environmental and pharmaceutical inputs.
Telemedicine Appointments Only.
➔ Contact: support@meakinmetaboliccare.com

https://healnavigator.com/off-label-medication-program-informational-call/
(904) 580-4002  

➔ States: Telehealth covering 45 states (non-licensed in AK, DE, HI, NM, RI)
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